ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Traditionally, Nepali hill farmers practiced subsistence agriculture and relied mostly on farm yard manure (FYM) and some compost to replenish plant nutrients in soils. In recent decades, majority of farmers increasingly depend on industrial fertilizers with limited inputs of locally produced manure (Bajracharya & Sherchan, 2009) . Growing crop intensification is a prevalent practice among the hill farmers of Nepal from one or two crops per annual cropping cycle to intense farming of cash crops (3 to 4 crops/year). This has spurred on by increasing food and cash-crop demands along with the ready availability of agro-chemicals (Dahal & Bajracharya, 2011) . This has added pressure on lands where low organic matters and high acidity are evident that eventually lead to reduce productivity of lands (Bajracharya 2002) . The main reasons for low yields are believed to be the lack of replenishment of soil organic matter and inadequate or inappropriate use of fertilizers (Sherchan & Karki 2005) . In hill agricultures, fertilizer retention capacity of lands, till the crop roots uptake it, is limited due to shallow layer of soil, low to high degree of slope and frequent runoffs after stormy rains. It's like a vicious cycle of low organic matter leading to increased susceptibility of soil erosion, thus, lower retention of fertilizers and less production of crops and further depletion of soil organic matter (SOM). Lal (2009) depicted two major causes for depleting soil organic matter (SOM). The first cause is the long-term use of extractive farming practices and, the second is the conversion of natural ecosystems such as forest land, prairie lands and steppes into croplands and grazing lands in Nepal where SOM stocks suffer losses due to a number of factors like less input of biomass, tillage practices, crop harvesting, excessive inputs of chemical fertilizers, and soil erosion.
Hill farmers traditionally use farm-yard manure (FYM) as a significant source of organic matters based on local knowledge and techniques (Bajracharya and Sherchan, 2009) . They prepare FYM out of locally available forest litters, crop residues as well as animal manures to replenish farmlands. With the advent of changing agricultural practices from low intensity (subsistence oriented) to more intensive cropping (commercial), farmers depend more on chemical fertilizers rather than FYM. Nevertheless, a significant number of hill farmers continue to use FYM particularly those who have adopted an improvised practice called 'sustainable soil management or SSM' as this helped them making FYM more effective and sustainable (Dahal & Bajracharya, 2012) . Given the diminishing trend of FYM inputs throughout the country, some urgent measures to tackle the issue are imperative. Locally produced biochar could be a potential answer to this solution.
EVOLUTION OF BIOCHAR AS A SOIL AMENDMENT
The history of reporting effects of biochar goes back to 1960s, when Sombroek (1966) , for the first time, published a description of 'tera preta' from Amazon soil. Contemporary studies on biochar largely deal with testing of promises or limitations of its effects to amend field soils, developing device for pyrolyzing various types of biomass, and weighing options for biomass management. More recently, the growing climate change concerns have fueled interests on biochar as a promising tool to sequester carbon, enhance climate adoptability of agricultural soil and increase agronomic yield. This is spectacularly reflected in growing publications and rising portfolios of biochar in agricultural extension programs.
Traditionally, local farmers from various parts of world follow numerous techniques to prepare and use biochar based on their indigenous knowledge and practices. For example, in parts of Japan, China, India, Nepal and many other countries, farmers have long traditions of using pyrolysed biomass in their farmlands (Amonette & Joseph, 2009 ). In Nepal, high mountain farmers have a tradition of producing on-farm biochar (Bajracharya et al, 2013) , which they called 'bukma' in local language but their applications are limited to nursery beds of finger millet, potato and other vegetables. The modern biochar technologies are based on trials through cycles of research, development and field verifications undertaken by diverse groups of agencies and individuals. With the growing interests on biochar, there is a rapidly evolving knowledge on practices in various fronts of its production and application in response to diverse agricultural challenges such as climate change, rehabilitation of degraded farmlands, and, building more efficient and sustainable farming systems.
BIOCHAR FUNCTIONS
Properties of biochar determine the way how biochar functions within soil and its potential to act as a route to sequester atmospheric carbon dioxide (Downie et al. 2009 ). Nature of biochar-soil interactions largely depend on characteristics of biochar, which in turn, are determined by types of feedstock and pyrolyzing mechanisms (moderation of temperatures and oxygen). Biochar applications bring a change in soil structures, texture, porosity, particle size distribution and density, thereby potentially altering air oxygen content, water storage capacity and microbial and nutritional status of the soil within the plant rooting zone (Amonette and Joseph 2009). The suction effects of pores in biochar are attributed to create favorable environment for enhanced microbial activity due to holding of rich moistures and nutrients (Josheph et al, 2012) . Biochar particles when applied in soils do not get decomposed like any other biomass, and exhibit enhanced sorption and cat-ion exchange capacities and alkaline properties that profoundly support healing a number of soil ailments such as acidity, nutrient leaching and poor rates of microbial activity.
The feedstock material, levels of oxygen supplied to the feedstock chamber and temperatures during pyrolysis determine the variability in physical and chemical properties of biochar (Lua et al 2004; Gundale & DeLuca 2006; Amonette & Joseph 2009 ). Properties of biochar fluctuate depending on temperature and air control mechanisms while pyrolysing the biomass (feedstock). Biochar properties, mainly porosity and ash-content, are reportedly varied in slow and fast pyrolysis of feedstock with same composition. In general, slow pyrolysis (low temperature, often between 300 and 600 degree Celsius) biochar is preferred against fast pyrolysis (high temperature often above 600 degree Celsius) to avoid complete burning into ashes and increasing porosity of the charred particles. A variety of agricultural crop residues and by-products including coffee pulps and husk, invasive species of shrub or weeds, forest litters, organic wastes, chicken manures, sawdust, wastewood or a combination of these types of materials are commonly used as feedstock (Dahal & Bajracharya, 2014 , Brown et al., 2006 Abdullah & Wu, 2009; Lucchini et al. 2014 , Feng et al., 2012 , Chun et al., 2004 , Peng et al., 2011 , Yao et al., 2011b . However, biochar practitioners often go for fast pyrolysis to meet their quantitative target of biochar volume. O'Neill et al. (2009) report that biochar contributes to improve soil health by enhancing processes like soil nitrification, with the added benefits of catalyzing nitrous oxide reduction that lead to reduce GHG emissions and to some extent improving plant productivity. Biochar particles are nondecomposable hence, remains immobilized in soils for decades or longer. According to a review by Gurwick et al (2013) , stability of biochar in soil depends on ecosystems, source and application methods among others and vary between 300 years to over 1000 years. The decomposition rate slows over time and stay longer. According to Angin and Sensoz, (2014) , the processes of biochar formation from various types of biomass are complex and remain unexplained. The feedstock types and pyrolyzing process profoundly affect shaping of biochar characteristics. For example, biochar made out of animal manures tend to have higher pH than biochars pyrolysed from plant species (Novak et al. 2009; Singh et al. 2010; Spokas et al. 2011 ) although farmers rarely prefer such feedstock for various reasons. Animal manures are either applied directly in the field as major source of fertilizers or making compost or farmyard manure (FYM)
BIOCHAR ATTRIBUTES
The biochar literatures depict various scenarios of its effectiveness as a means of soil amendment. Majorities of studies based on field experimentations highlight positive effects but come with precautionary notes as they also mention of various limitations in terms of geographical coverage, duration, types of biochar and feedstock among others. Positive attributes of biochar include effectiveness for improving soil quality, increasing agricultural productivity, and addressing environmental and agronomic issues (e.g., climate change, soil degradation, low agronomic yield, eutrophication of surface and groundwater), and reducing GHG emissions through carbon sequestration. Recently, some studies (see Mukharjee & Lal, 2013) have also emphasized on the need of critical review of results from biochar trials for building a more balanced explanation (without exaggerations) of its effects as a soil amendment. Comprehensive experiments on real field situations, not limited to the laboratory or greenhouse, are emphasized.
An overview on findings of biochar studies often raises ones expectations for the promising results of its incorporations in soils. The number of positive attributes exceeds the negative. The negative attributes are about uncertainties associated with beneficial effects that may require further testing for clarity. This also underlines the need of a systematic field research program that studies effectiveness of biochars representing a range of feedstock varieties and production methods, across climate and soil gradients. Lack of confidence of farmers and investors on promises of biochar adequately depicts the needs of boosting comprehensive plan of testing biochar in the areas where land degradation and productivity decline is more spectacular. This should also involve up-scaling across the diverse farming systems. Manya (2012) reported that the immense variability among biochars and site-specific interactions with the soil and vegetation create a challenge in establishing clear relationships between physicochemical properties of soil and right composition of biochar. This implies to the need of refining current knowledge on relative influences of conversion technology and feedstock on biochar properties for greater efficiency on large-scale biochar production. Seasonal and spatial limitations of feedstock sources from agricultural fields and natural forests pose challenges for regular operation of biochar plants (Yuan et al. 2012 ). This also refers to the knowledge gap to be filled through innovations in pyrolysis mechanisms tied with field trials to ascertain the standard biochar productions with respect to the types of feedstock and conditions of soils.
According to Xie et al (2015) once biomass is pyrolyzed, labile organic matter (i.e., biomass) in the sample is effectively destroyed, while the mineralized (fixed) carbon remains intact, which highlight the fact that the temperatures applied in the pyrolysis process dictate the loss of labile C leaving behind the fixed organic C content in the resultant char. The authors further reported that concentrations of volatile matter and C content in biochar from agricultural residues are relatively lower than that from wood due to the limited content of lignocellulosic biomass in herbaceous species than in wood.
Acknowledging a range of published works on various aspects of biochar, Gurwick et al (2013) concluded on the need of a systematic field research program that investigates stability of biochars representing a range of feedstock and production methods, across climate and soil gradients. Therefore biochar is likely to bring a win-win strategy by building organic matters in soils, enhancing soil quality, improving agronomic productivity and thereby advancing food security marginalized and degraded lands.
MIXED SCENARIOS OF BIOCHAR APPLICATION RESULTS
Generally, studies acknowledge positive effects of biochar to enhance soil quality thereby increasing agricultural productivity, and mitigating environmental and agronomic problems (e.g. climate change, soil degradation, low agronomic yield, eutrophication of surface and groundwater) to reducing GHG emissions through carbon sequestration. They report that applications of biochar enhances soil chemical properties by (i) reduction in soil acidity and increase in availability of plant nutrients and cation exchange capacity (CEC) (Lehmann et al. 2003; Cheng et al. 2006; Liang et al. 2006; Lee et al. 2010) ; (ii) sorption of heavy metals (Freddo et al. 2012) ; (iii) immobilisation of toxic organic and inorganic compounds in soil (Beesley et al.2011; Ogbonnaya & Semple 2013) and iv) liming effect of biochar in soil (Jeffery et al. 2011) . Interactive effects of biochar on soils are commonly acknowledged in five aspects, namely, physical, chemical, biological, environmental and agronomic. Glaser et al. (2002) reported desirable effects of biochar on soil chemistry, Mukherjee and Lal (2013) on physical properties, (Lehmann et al. 2011 ) microbial communities and biota; and, ; Fowles (2007) on greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. However, Gurwick (2013) cautions that optimistic claims about biochar's benefits to the soil environment contrast sharply with the limited amount of research on biochar's behavior and effects due to insufficient empirical evidence to support assertions of mitigating climate change significantly.
Biochar, an organic additive for soil amendment, improves soil health, thereby, increasing crop yields and productivity through reduced soil acidity, and minimizing the needs of some chemical and fertilizer inputs (Glaser et al 2002 and . Lehmann et al (2003) , and Steiner et al (undated) further informed of rich moisture after the use of biochar as a soil amendment probably due to sorption property of biochar that retains more water, nutrients and agrochemicals in soils for utilization of crop thus reducing leaching and run-off to ground and surface waters. Although, biochar particles resemble with charcoal, the process of preparing this differs from the formers; and, widely used as a useful ingredient with beneficial effect on soil fertility. Several studies (Inyang et al., 2010, Abdullah and Wu, 2009; Yu et al., 2009 , Rondon et al., 2007 reported that as every feedstock material has different composition and proportions of cellulose, hemicelluloses and lignin with differential thermal degradation, quantity and characteristics of biochar vary depending on the contents of lignin and recalcitrant carbon. These findings are further analyised and summarized in table 2 to depict some prospects biochar applications at variety of agricultural soils and its corresponding remedial effects. 
NEW INITIATIVES AND ISSUES FOR MAINSTREAMING BIOCHAR APPLICATIONS IN NEPAL
Biochar continues to gain global attention as a potential cure for a range of problems associated with soil productivity and crop yields even though uncertainties remain with its effectiveness on soil amendment (Kim et al. 2012) . Whether biochar would serve as a meaningful remedy to improve agricultural soils in mid hills still remains as a research question due to lack of sufficient trials and validation in the diverse eco-agricultural contexts of the regions. For sustained productivity against a range of natural (e.g. soil erosion, climate change) and anthropogenic factors (e.g. inadequate organic inputs to maintain fertility) have been attributed to the diminishing productivity of the mountain agricultural soils requiring remedial research and policy actions to address the issue. Dahal (1997) reported that core issues of reforming the agriculture sector remained largely unchanged since 1950s when needs of crop intensification, expanding irrigation facilities, and, switching to mechanized agriculture, as well as, industrial fertilizers were emphasized to address the low productivity and declining soil fertility. More recently, Sunam, et al (2015) pointed out labor migration as a contributing factor to accelerate impoverishment of soils due to increased costs of agricultural inputs and labor.
Against this background, Bishwakarma et al (2014) reported a success story from mid hill region where over 100,000 farmers reaped benefits of increased productivity after 10 years of interventions under sustainable soil management (SSM) practices. This approach has been effective to enhance soil organic matters in the lands that reflect on the improved physical, chemical and biological characteristics of soil. Retaining soil nutrients and moistures, however, remains a critical challenge in cultivated lands with relatively shallow soil layer and high degree of slopes. Here, the biochar, which is yet to be tested and adopted as a viable tool, can play a role due to its sorption property that helps retain nutrients and moistures to make available for plants. Beyond the scope of traditional practices, major initiatives towards mainstreaming biochar applications are discussed here.
Piloting activities of biochar production and application have recently been launched in Nepal. For example, Nepal Agriculture Council (NARC) is experimenting with biochar in its research pocket zones for possible use to enhance soil productivity in degraded lands. A collaboration of Nordik Development Fund (NDF), Asian Development Bank (ADB) and NARC is piloting biochar in three agroecological zones of Nepal, namely, mountain, mid hills and plain. Quality of biochar and its effective applications are the key priorities (NDF, 2013) 1 . Some non-governmental agencies, namely, Helvetas Intercooperation and Nepal Agroforestry Foundation (NAF) are also undertaking field trials (Table 3 ). These actions are directed towards generating more evidences on effectiveness of biochar in various soils types and vegetation conditions. However, the question remains whether the trials performed in limited conditions produce sufficient evidences to making policy decisions in favor of spending the public funds provisioned for supporting agriculture development. Limited tested knowledge of biochar applications in the Himalayas: We found hardly any peer reviewed journal articles that are based on comprehensive experimentations of biochar in Nepali soils. Nepali farmers traditionally practice open-burning of agricultural wastes prior to the cropping season with a belief that ashes of biomass help enriching soils. Majority of studies are based on experiments in the soils of temperate climates, namely, Asia, Europe, Australia, US and South America. Among Asian countries, biochar researches are picking up in recent years in China, Indonesia, and Japan. Nepali researchers have also published some papers on biochar but they are not based on Nepali soils and climates.
Uncertainties persist on results of biochar experimentations: Uncertainty persists on the expected benefits of biochar despite of the growing volumes of research findings in favor of its positive impacts. Some critical views on biochar highlight two major gaps: first, the present research findings are coming from the limited field experiments that cannot represent the world's vast and diverse conditions of soils and climates. Second, the results are not consistent, leaving a number of questions unanswered. According to Mukherjee and Lal (2014) , biochar advocacy is growing worldwide without adequate scientific knowledge on basic soil processes and cost-benefit analysis of biochar application to soil. Likewise, Gurwick et al (2013) emphasize on more research needs on biochar despite its beneficial effects on soil environment particularly to assess its effectiveness in different soil profiles, climatic conditions and crop varieties. This is true in Nepal where biochar has not been tested beyond exception. This leaves a huge knowledge gap and opportunity for fresh researches and field experimentations in the region. Scores of prominent reviews of biochar studies (for example Mukherjee & Lal, 2014, ) indicate the needs of comprehensive field testing before moving on policy reform in favour of using biochar, which has significant cost implications.
Maintaining production quality of biochar:
The actors determining quality of biochar are feedstock types, temperature and oxygen level. Majority of studies indicate that biochar produced in low temperature, preferably below 500 degree Celsius, is more effective (Dahal and Bajracharya, 2014) . Information regarding availability of minerals in biochar is particularly relevant to raise confidence on potential biochar benefits to plant growth (e.g. see Gundale & DeLuca 2007) . In developing societies, biochar is produced mostly from locally designed and assembled retorts or stoves. These stoves are run manually, for filling with feedstock, firing and adjusting temperatures. Thus, the quality of biochar often varies from one batch to other that highlights the need of testing properties of each lot before field applications. This becomes a critical issue particularly for studying effects of biochar when one needs to know its physical and chemical properties including the microscopic structures. This involves significant costs and time, thus, has been a major constraint for ascertaining the effects of biochar on soil properties and plant growth. Types of feedstock and burning rates shape the properties of biochar in terms of its taste, odor, color and other chemical and physical characteristics.
Sources of feedstock:
Availability of sufficient volumes of renewable feedstock sources is critical for promoting biochar. Usually the preferred feedstock type is the underutilized biomass available at the farm fields sites, households, market places or agro-processing mills. Feedstock varies depending on preferences of farmers, availability and accessibility of biomasses, season (rainy season not a preferred time) and biochar-making devices. For example, majority of hill farmers prefer locally available forest litters and invasive species of grass and shrubs, while in suburban areas the preferences shift to bio-wastages such as rice husks, coffee pulps and wooden dust from mills. Others include wastes from vegetables, fruits and crops. Some prefer mix others prefer single type feedstock. Nevertheless, varieties of feedstock are available in limited volumes depending on seasons and ecological conditions. For example, Dahal and Bajracharya (2013) found forest litter and weeds, coarse rice husks, coffee pulps and sawdust as possible sources of feedstock in parts of mid hill Nepal, which are available in specific seasons and limited quantity as a source of biochar feedstock.
Types of stoves for making biochar:
A perception survey by these authors among 100 farmers who attended training programs on 'how to make and apply biochar' in seven hill districts of Nepal between Jan and June 2015, revealed that majority of them are interested to adopt biochar making and applications as an integral part of their improved agricultural practices. Majority of them pointed out that accessing an appropriate design of retort or stove for making biochar is the top constraint. The existing designs are not so appropriate for their dual needs of making biochar and daily cooking or preparing cattle feed. They also found the stoves expensive and time-taking as they spend nearly 4 hours for producing about 3 kilograms of biochar in a session. They also emphasized on a robust design so that the stoves need no maintenance at least for a year.
In summary, the aforementioned discussions depict a scenario that biochar is increasingly getting attentions of farmers and researchers alike to restore soil fertility. Its properties of nutrient sorption against leaching, alkalinity for neutralizing acidic soils, retention of moistures, enhanced microbial activities near the cavities of biochar particles and reduced compactness of soil structures are the key properties. It is also emphasized that biochar should be taken as a catalizer, not a fertilizer, and, can show its effects more clearly in degraded soils with low moisture holding capacity where it helps enhancing retention of nutrients and moistures. In this ground, biochar offers an alternative technique for enhancing not only productivity of agricultural lands but also for carbon sequestration through added organic matter in the soil which is locked for centuries. These benefits, however, come with costs and uncertainties.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE PROSPECTS
Although biochar offers a promising opportunity to reduce climate change impacts and enhance adaptability of agricultural sector, a significant knowledge gap exists about its costs and benefits. Fertility losses are linked to several factors including depletion of soil organic matters as a result of lower agricultural inputs, leaching of nutrients, crop intensification and excessive use of chemical fertilizers (Dahal & Bajracharya, 2012) , for which biochar offers a viable alternative to minimize these effects.
Although studies generally agree on beneficial effects of biochar to enhance soil productivity, they also call for taking precautions to carefully match biochar properties with those of soils with active participations of local farmers. Of the reviewed literatures on biochar, we broadly identified three types of findings. The first type demonstrates significant effects of biochar that is capable enough to treat several soil health problems with little or no negative effects, the second type presents mix or inconclusive results, and the third types present insignificant or no beneficial effects, and offer critical view on promoting biochar. Nevertheless, the limited studies conducted in Nepal's diverse soil and climate conditions, clearly indicate very positive effects of biochar in improving soil qualities and crop productivity. Thus, Nepal's agriculture sector offers a huge potential for reducing emissions from soil and enhancing sustainable productivity of the land through biochar enrichment. In this context, there is a potential of reducing organic soil carbon losses that can be produced into carbon emission reduction credits and traded like any other farm produce. 
